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Inter Saphenous Vein
Carlo Giacomini was the first to describe ‘the upper
anastomosing branch’ in 1873.
He stated that this often separate branch from the
vena saphena parva ascended proximally from the
fossa poplitea subfascially (within the
compartimentum saphenum ) to the thigh, where it
turned medially and coursed, in contradistinction to
the extensio cranialis itself, epifascially, and
terminated in the vena saphenamagna

Wendell-Smith CP. Fascia: an illustrative problemin
international
terminology. Surg Radiol Anat 1998;19:273–7

Giacomini C. Osservazione anatomiche per servire alla
circolazione delle extremita inferiori. G R Accad Med
Torino 1873;13:109–40

Inter Saphenous Vein:
One or more smaller veins running in an oblique
course in the leg interconnect the trunks of the
GSV and SSV.
The usual direction of the blood flow is from the SSVnetwork via
the intersaphenous vein into the network of the GSV

Cavezzi A, Labropoulos N, Partsch H, et al. Duplex ultrasound
investigation of the veins in chronic venous
disease of the lower limbs – UIP consensus document.
Part II. Anatomy. Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 2005; 31:288–99



Kosinski C. Observations on the superficial veins of the lower extremity. 
J Anat 1926;60:131–142

One third of the SSV joins the GSV

13% of SSV drains into the upper thigh GSV

SSV thigh extension has 2 to 4 bicuspid valves

They drain the blood from SSV to GSV



The different types and frequency of small saphenous vein



Four types of SSV 
termination with at 
least 9 variations
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Lateral arch

SSV duplication ≈ 2%

SSV connection with the 
popliteal vein ≈ 75% 

SSV from SPJ to lateral 
arch has 8 valves.



Small saphenous vein - associations

Superficial accessory SSV, 
runs in parallel to SSV and 
it is found outside the canal.

Intergemellar vein courses 
Under the SSV between 
the gastrocnemius muscle heads.

Inter-saphenous tributaries
direct the flow form SSV to 
GSV and that is why GSV reflux
can be transmitted to SSV.

SSV TE has many connections 
with deep, muscular and 
superficial veins

SSV connects with the medial
gastrocnemius veins in about
10% of CVD patients.



TE SSV Reflux
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Saphenous veins 
and their interconnections

Significant importance in order
to optimize treatment

-GSV to SSV reflux
-SSV to GSV reflux
-Independent GSV and SSV reflux
-Combinations



Reflux in the SSV TE only 
R

N

Occasionally, reflux is found in the SSV TE 
and is associated with thigh tributaries.
Reflux presence in the SFJ. It is most likely induced
by the SSV TE reflux.



SSV reflux at popliteal fossa

Small vein diameter, low velocity long duration reflux



Segmental reflux in the SSV TE and thigh GSV 

Varicose tributaries connect with the vein 
and when these are treated the SSV TE reflux
is reduced or becomes normal.
The same is true for GSV. 
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Only the refluxing 
tributary is treated



GSV to SSV reflux at distal thigh

SSV TE



GSV and SSV reflux – GSV to SSV

In cases with SSV segmental reflux due to GSV 
incompetence the GSV always is treated first. In such a 
scenario the GSV is refluxing in the thigh segment and 
transmits refluxing blood to SSV through an inter-
saphenous vein. 

Following treatment of the GSV, in the majority of the 
occasions the SSV becomes normal, occasionally may get 
thrombosis but hardly ever needs to be treated. 
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GSV to SSV reflux at mid-calf

SSVIntersaphenous V



SSV dilated at midcalf with varicose tributaries

SSV
Intersaphenous
tributaries



GSV and SSV reflux – GSV and SSV are independent

In cases with SSV and GSV reflux where the latter does not 
affect the former both veins can be treated by starting 
with the one that is hemodynamically worst.

-Larger diameter
-High velocity and longer reflux duration
-Associated with worst local manifestations

In such a scenario the GSV is refluxing in the thigh 
segment and the SSV is refluxing from the popliteal fossa 
or higher to the calf

R
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SPJ and SSV dilated, tortuous with reflux

Large vein diameter, low velocity long duration reflux



SSV dilated – 9.7mm

Large vein diameter, close to the skin and nerve



GSV and SSV reflux – SSV to GSV

In some patients reflux in the GSV at the lower calf and 
ankle can be transmitted by an incompetent SSV. 

In such a scenario the SSV is treated first. The GSV reflux is 
reduced or disappears after the SSV treatment. 

In a few patients skin damage and ulceration in the medial 
malleolus is due to this SSV reflux pattern. 
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GSV and SSV connections at mid-calf



SSV to GSV at lower calf 

The GSV is normal from SFJ to lower calf and 
has reflux from there to medial malleolus.
In some cases ulcer in the medial malleolus
can be caused by SSV reflux.



SSV to GSV in the lower leg



SSV may rarely connect with GSV 
through lateral tributaries



SSV to GSV in the calf



Female 45y CEAP 2-4b
SSV reflux



Segmental SSV TE reflux 



SSV+ TE reflux SSV TE reflux only Segmental SSV TE reflux 



GSV and SSV reflux
GSV to SSV

GSV and SSV reflux
SSV to GSV

Independent
GSV and SSV reflux 



Independent
GSV and SSV reflux 



GSV and SSV reflux
AAGSV to SSV



Normal GSV with an incompetent Anterior Accessory GSV







Conclusion

For treatment of the Saphenous veins 
and their interconnections 
(INTER SAPHENOUS VEIN)

The most important part of the treatment is to
map the reflux in both veins in order to plan
the correct treatment

-GSV only
-SSV only
-Both GSV and SSV
-Inter Saphenous vein
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